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ELMA,SUSAN,SYLVIA
Interna onally, South Africa’s Proteas have
shown to the fore in the last few years. True,
the men have not won a gold medal at the
event since the 1976 whitewash of the world
at Zoo Lake, but SA’s women have twice won
the event and generally shine.
This me, however, for some unfathomable
reason, the men struggled throughout; the
women threatened to do well in all events,
but again, disappoin ngly faded, leaving only
the triples, who won bronze, to play near to
poten al.
This does not in any way suggest the Proteas
played badly. Far from it, they are the best we
have, deserving their places. But those
armchair cri cs shou ng for heads to roll do
not see it that way (rugby, soccer, swimming,
golf are treated much the same) and express
the country’s insa able demand for success.
Never mind the clichés and the “wise”
nodding heads, other na ons are allowed to
play well; in bowls, if club players think clearly,
they know a rub, a wick, a minute measure
can change the nature of a game in a
heartbeat; few codes see acute score change
as can occur in a single head of bowls.
BRONZE BEAUTIES: The South African bowls
Protea women’s triples side won bronze - a
superb eﬀort. In the elimina on quarterﬁnals SA’s Elma Davis, Susan Nel, Sylvia
Burns won a nail-bi ng 18-17 against
Scotland’s (Julie Forrest, Stacey McDougall,
Claire Johnston, then in a semi-ﬁnal, the SA
trio again played superbly, but had to bow
to all-conquering Australia (Rebecca Van
Asch, Natasha Sco , Carla Krizanic), who
won 17-15 in another cli anger.
Christchurch, New Zealand – Before leaving for
t h e Wo r l d B o w l s C h a m p i o n s h i p s i n
Christchurch, New Zealand, South Africa's
doyen of interna onal bowls, Gerry Baker
(Johannesburg) told me, “it’s going to be
tough.” It was.
There are no favours, nor pals on the greens. It

is dog eats dog; no quarter asked, none
oﬀered. There are no longer “easy draws”;
previously perceived as minnows, the
emerging bowls na ons now have bite,
keenness and great toning, coached skills and
endurance for the two-week, four-discipline
pinnacle of bowls held every four years.

In fairness, however, we did let ourselves
down at certain mes – but that is sport.
A er an incredibly successful 2012 World
Championships on home soil in Adelaide,
where the Australian team won ﬁve of eight
available gold medals (the Aussie squad was
crowned as world champions, the overall
champs winning the Leonard Trophy, men and
Taylor Trophy, women), the Jackaroos
travelled to Christchurch to try to emulate
that successes.
They didn’t quite repeat the gold feat, but
reached seven of eight play-oﬀs and ended
with four gold medals two silver and a bronze
– hard to beat. England, Wales, hosts New
Zealand, Scotland, Ireland and Canada made
up the rest of the ﬁnalists - an elite bunch.

Compe ng were 34 na ons – some qualifying
for all four events; others not, tournaments at
Paciﬁc Rim and Atlan c Championships
deciding the qualiﬁers. Australia, Malaysia,
England, Norfolk Island, Canada, South Africa,
New Zealand, Wales, Brunei, Namibia, Hong
Kong China, USA, Scotland, Ireland,
Kenya, Philippines,
Netherlands,
China, Fiji,
Zimbabwe,
Singapore, Spain,
Cyprus, Cook
I s l a n d s , I s ra e l ,
Turkey, Namibia,
Isle of Man, Nuie,
J a p a n , J e r s e y,
Guernsey, and India
took part.

Aron Sherriﬀ were never that far out of
conten on, but similarly, could never establish
a clear lead of more than two shots.
“Sherriﬀ gave his all to push the match to an
e x t r a - end, when he collected a two with a
drive, but was unable to achieve the
same feat with his last shot on the
19th end and it was silver 15-14..”
It was England’s ﬁrst men’s triples
tle win since 1980, and ﬁrst
w o r l d t l e i n a n y m e n ’s
discipline in two decades,
having won the singles and
fours in 1996.
On Facebook, Lorna Smith
(nee Trigwell), amazingly
omi ed from the Sco sh
side a er a decade of
brilliant results and a
former world champion
herself, said, “It was the
best game of men’s trips I
have ever watched.”

The Australians
claimed the opening
gold medal, but lost a
second in harrowing
circumstances on an
extra-end reported Bowls
Australia’s Aiden Davis.
“…Australia’s women’s
fours ﬁnished oﬀ their fairytale story, which saw them
to p p l e t h e u n d efe ate d
English con ngent for the
gold medal, a er they had
been defeated in three of the
opening four matches of the
tournament, but the men’s
triples weren’t able to replicate
their heroics (against England.)

A heroic trail shot to
collect four shots and
ul mate victory for
Australian superstar
Karen Murphy was
perhaps a ﬁ ng
climax to a day of
Aussie domina on
at the Burnside
Bowls Club,
reported Davis.
CONCENTRATING: Gerry Baker delivers

“The Old Enemy’s Jamie Walker, Andy Knapper
and Robert Paxton adapted well to southern
hemisphere condi ons, and were equally
suited to the short-ends that the downfall for
their women’s fours.

Leading 17-14 in the race to 21 shots for the
women’s singles crown at the World Bowls
Championships, Murphy made the bold
decision to play a weighted shot to collect the
‘full count ’ which her
opponent Lesley Doig from
Scotland says she ‘will
never forget’.

SODDEN: Play was delayed an hour on the ﬁnal day a er
torren al overnight rain
“It was a seesawing gold-medal decider and no
team able to consistently collect more than a
few shots, except for one four for Australia and
a three for England mid-match.
“The Jackaroos’ Barrie Lester, Mark Casey and

M u r p hy ’s w i n n o w
posi ons her ﬁrmly among
the sport's immortals – she
joins Ireland great
Margaret Johnston (2000,
2004) and New Zealand’s
Elsie Wilkie (1973, 1977) as
back-to-back winners,
while she needs another
victory to match Johnston’s
three wins – and who could
possibly rule out the Aussie
diva going again at
Broadbeach, Gold Coast,
Australia in 2020.

However, her list of world championship wins
is second-to-none. Prior to this tournament’s
heroics she has struck gold at the following
world events: 2000 under-25 indoor singles,
Llanelli, Wales UK; 2006 Commonwealth
Games pairs (with Lynsey Armitage),

MR PRESIDENT: Kallie Haupt
watches keenly
Melbourne, Australia; 2008 World Fours.
Most ﬁnals saw the An podeans at each
other, but it might have been diﬀerent.
Colleen Piketh/Nici Neal, champions in the
Commonwealth Games, lost to Scotland,
Wales and Malaysia – all three qualifying for
the play-oﬀs; one win instead would have got
them through; similarly, the women’s fours of
Elma Davies, Nici Neal, Sue Nel, Sylvia Burns
surprisingly lost to Fiji in their ﬁnal game and
ended fourth a er defea ng qualiﬁers
Canada and Australia earlier.
Said Piketh later: “World bowls 2016 is over
for me. In the singles, going in to the ﬁnal
round of our sec on ﬁve of us were in
conten on for play-oﬀs; I missed out; a er
winning our opening game today in the pairs,
we had two close ﬁnishes vs Malaysia and
Ireland and again didn't make play-oﬀs. So yes
very disappointed at this stage…We gave it
our all, but was not meant to be.”
Could things have otherwise in the men’s
events?
No really, we were hardly in conten on; the
men’s fours faltered to deceive, ending
fourth, but way oﬀ the pace. Were they
undercooked, were the posi ons wrong?
Should skilful Rudi Jacobs, who arrived from a
pre y good World Champion of Champion
Singles, carried on in the World Bowls Singles
and le the onerous task of skipping the fours
to the wonderful Gerry Baker? Who knows.
I must say I would have loved to have seen
dashing Prince Neluonde and or Morgan
Muvhango playing – they were outstanding at
African States, winning a pairs gold there –
but only ﬁve spots are available; who’d be a
selector?
Now, unfortunately it remains to see whether
we qualify for the Commonwealth Games in
2018. SASCOC laid down some tough

Men’s pairs champions Aaron Wilson
and Bre Wilkie from Australia

SINGLES STARS: Ryan Bester (Canada) silver, Shannon McIlroy (New Zealand) gold, Aron
Sherriﬀ (Australia) bronze and Darren Burne (Scotland) bronze
condi ons on results; we may have blo ed our
copybook.

Women’s singles medallists: Lesley Doig
(silver), Karen Murphy (gold), Jo Edwards
(bronze), Kelly McKerihen (bronze)

As World Bowls president John Bell closed the
wonderful event he said: “…And so the curtain
closes on another amazing adver sement that
bowls is alive and well and each of us should be
proud to be part of this amazing game that can
accommodate anyone. This is our game let’s
keep it posi ve and grow it for future
genera ons it is #1Sport4Life. To think that
there were over 350 club volnteers doing work
and on duty every day and that every ITO paid
their own expense to get here from around the
world that alonse speaks for itself. Thank you
to those volunteers without you this game
would also not be what it is. Thank you, one and
all...”
But a sign of the mes was, as an observer on
Fa c e b o o k l a co n i ca l l y re m a r ke d : “ T h e
a endance was appalling, at one stage there
were more volunteers around than people on
the stands – poor show…”
Before the games a 7.5 magnitude earthquake
centred near Hanmer, 130km north of
Christchurch threatened to derail the event,
but Christchurch and Canterbury Tourism CEO
Vic Allen assured all it was business as usual
throughout the area. “Christchurch is now one
of the safest ci es in the world, following our
infrastructure rebuild and strengthening
upgrades,” he said.

Australia's gold medal winning women’s triples line-up Rebecca Van Asch, Natasha Sco
and Carla Krizanic

The full SA sides were: Women: Sylvia Burns
(WP), Elma Davis (EDB), Nici Neal (SBA), Susan
Nel (SBA), Colleen Piketh (JBA); men: Gerry
Baker (JBA), Pierre Breitenbach (NW), Jason
Evans (JBA), Rudi Jacobs (NW), Thinus Oelofse
( E K B ) . H e a d c o a c h , T h e u n s F r a s e r,
Manager/coach, Jessica Henderson. Bowls SA
execu ve Trevor Davis, was one of the oﬃcial
umpires invited to oﬃciate
Alan Simmonds
Media Oﬃcer, Bowls South Africa

Outstanding skipper Ali Forsyth and his New Zealand teammates Blake Signal, Mike
Kernaghan and Mike Nagy

THE BEST: Australia's Natasha Sco , Bec Van Asch, Carla Krizanic,
Kelsey Co rell

WELSH DUO

TRIUMPH - JUST!

RULE BRITANNIA: England's Jamie Walker, Andy Knapper,
Rob Paxton

Wales on their ﬁrst women’s pairs tle at a
World Bowls championships a er a nervewracking ﬁnal end victory over New Zealand.
Skip Jess Sims and lead Laura Daniels made a
storming start and clung on to beat Kiwis Jo
Edwards and Angela Boyd 16-15.
The Blackjacks pair had clawed their way back
into conten on a er trailing 5-0 a er the ﬁrst
three ends and 9-2 at the halfway mark.
They trailed the Welsh duo by two shots going
into the 18th and ﬁnal end.
Skip Edwards and lead Boyd both played
superb pressure deliveries to give the Kiwis the
two shots they needed to force an extra end.

GOLDEN GIRLS: Laura Daniels and Jess Sims

But Sims, the Bri sh under-25 singles
champion held her nerve to sneak inside New
Zealand's second shot bowl and reduce the
Kiwis’ advantage to a single shot.
Sims and Daniels - a former world indoor
singles champion - could barely watch as
Edwards - a two- me world pairs champion
and the current Commonwealth Games
singles gold medallist - lined up her last shot.
But the experienced Edwards could not ﬁnd
the line she needed and Sims was soon li ing
Daniels oﬀ the ground in the biggest of bear
hugs.
Tony Smith
www.stuﬀ.co.nz

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES
The editor wishes to thank the following
for the use of World Bowls’ photographs
taken from the internet and various other
sources including Bowls Australia, Aiden
Davies, Bowls New Zealand, World Bowls
and Bowls SA’s M&M; David Allen, Timeline
Photos, Bre Wilkie, Trevor Davis, Colleen
Piketh, Lorna Smith, Gerry Baker, Arjan van
Hasslet, Elma Davis

SUCCESSFUL
CONFERENCE ON
SEEKING THE
PATH FORWARD
Declining memberships, ﬂuctua ng
par cipa on and cruel stereotypes that bowls
is only a game for ‘old people’ con nue to
challenge the sport moving forward.
Add to that a change in domes c landscape and
b o w l e rs a m i d s t m e - p o o r l i fe s t y l e s ,
encouraging people to venture out onto the
green and play compe vely is ge ng a whole
lot harder.
That’s why Bowls New Zealand, in associa on
with World Bowls is hosted Bowls Par cipa on:
The Changing Landscape, a conference tailored
to the changing face of the sport both in New
Zealand and worldwide, delivering key
messages around how to make the changing
face work in a variety of se ngs.
Coinciding freely with the World Bowls
Championships the audience were treated with
presenta ons scheduled from leading spor ng
organisa ons such as Sport New Zealand, NZ
Golf, NZ Olympic Commi ee, World Bowls,
Bowls Australia and Bowls SA, where president
Kallie Haupt was speaker.

the jack to bring her furthest bowls into play
and collect a full count of four shots, the
precise amount required for victory.
“I knew I had to give it a chance, as soon as I let
it go I knew my line was good and I knew I was
up; some mes you get them, some mes you
d o n ’ t ,” M u r p hy s a i d m o d e st l y a e r
triumphing.

MURPHY CLAIMS
HISTORIC CONSECUTIVE

WORLD SINGLES TITLE

K a r e n M u r p h y, w h o c e l e b r a t e d a n
unprecedented 550th interna onal
appearance, has set yet another record. The
Australian whizz etched her name into the
history books as the ﬁrst Australian to claim
back-to-back blue-riband singles crowns at the
World Bowls Championships.
Murphy contributed to a golden day for the
Jackaroos in Christchurch, replica ng the early
heroics of the men’s pairs partnership of Bre
Wilkie and Aaron Wilson, who upstaged
Ireland 18-7, with a stunning singles victory
against Scotland's Lesley Doig, 21-13.
The historic result was Australia’s ﬁrst
successive singles world tle in either gender,
and just the third women's singles win in the
history of the compe on; Murphy in 2016
and 2012 and Merle Richardson in 1985.
In a stunning conclusion to ul mate decider,
Murphy, who held favour 17-13 on the
scoreboard and was one shot up in the head,
delivered a bomb with a ﬁnal delivery to trail

“I was really happy with how I played, that
was probably the best performance out of the
last half a dozen games that I've played,
including the semis.
“I knew I had to get my ﬁrst bowl there against
Lesley, she was only ever four or so shots
behind me so I couldn't aﬀord to slack oﬀ.”
Murphy is just the third women from any
country to prevail in consecu ve years,
following in the footsteps of New Zealand's
Elsie Wilkie, who triumphed in 1973 and
1977, and Ireland's Margaret Johnston, who
prevailed in 2000 and 2004.
The Australian Jackaroos concluded the ﬁrst
half of the 34-na on tournament with three
gold and one silver from the ini al four
disciplines, following their women's fours win
and runner-up men's triples performance
yesterday.
The con ngent will a empt to earn a further
two gold and one silver to equal their recordbreaking haul from 2012 over the next week.
“I'm really proud of our troops this week, to
make four semis to start with was fantas c,
but to win three out of four is pre y
impressive,” Murphy said.
Aidan Davis
Bowls Australia

BOBBY/PRINCE SHINE IN HK
WORLD BOWLS PRESIDENT: John Bell

Filipino pair Rosita Bradborn and Sonia Bruce
won the women’s pairs tle at the Hong Kong
Interna onal Bowls Classic on as youth shone
yet again at Craigengower Cricket Club;
Australia’s Nathan Pedersen and Corey
Wedlock successfully defended their men's
pairs tle.

The highlight of the two-day conference was
the Day 2 breakfast address from keynote
speaker and World Bowls president John Bell,
who undoubtedly holds a strong reputa on for
delivering enlightening oratory, with integrity,
professionalism and entertaining humour all
wrapped in to one.

South African Proteas Bobby Donnelly and
Prince Neluonde of Johannesburg had a great
event. They ended in fourth place in their 12side sec on behind Scotland, Australia,
Philippines, winning seven, peeling one and
losing three of their games. They were joint 13
overall of 52 compe ng players.

Not to be missed alongside a top class line-up of
speakers, Sport NZ chief Peter Miskimmin and
NZOC's Kereyn Smyth provided memorable
insight, alongside Nicky Wagner (MP for
Christchurch Central) and speakers from NZ
Golf, Sport Taranaki and Bowls North Harbour,
among others.

The young Jackaroos proved last year’s victory
no ﬂuke a er defea ng Scotland’s Kevin
Anderson and Ryan Burne 8-7, 13-1. “It was a
lot harder this year,” said 20-year-old skipper
Wedlock. “The greens were trickier to play on
and the score didn't really reﬂect how tough
the ﬁnal was. We won it twice in a row and
hopefully we can come back and try to win it

David Allen

three in a row next year,” he said.
“It was a bit trickier this year with the
greens, especially in the ﬁnal. I think the
greens were quicker.
Bradborn and Bruce defeated Malaysia's
Noorazlinda Zakaria and Zuraini Khalid 11-2,
7-7; Hong Kong failed to win an event a er
their three last year.

RESULTS

PROTEA RESULTS - DAY 1
WOMEN FOURS: RSA 18 - 14 Canada [WIN]; RSA 10 - 20
New Zealand; RSA 12 - 25 Wales
WOMEN SINGLES: RSA 13 - 21 Brunei; RSA 21 - 16
England [WIN]; RSA 21 - 17 Malaysia [WIN]
MEN PAIRS: RSA 11 - 17 Australia; RSA 16 - 15 England
[WIN]; RSA 22 - 10 Singapore [WIN]
MEN TRIPLES: RSA 25 - 10 Fiji [WIN]; RSA 15 - 12 Spain
[WIN]; RSA 14 - 18 Brunei
DAY 2
WOMEN FOURS: RSA 14 - 13 Australia [WIN]; RSA 21 14 Ireland [WIN]; RSA 29 - 13 Namibia [WIN]
WOMEN SINGLES: RSA 21 - 9 Cook Islands [WIN]; RSA
14 - 21 Ireland; RSA 16 - 21 Norfolk Island
MEN PAIRS: RSA 11 - 22 Fiji; RSA 29 - 16 Cyprus [WIN];
RSA 12 - 16 Scotland
MEN TRIPLES: RSA 10 - 21 England; RSA 8 - 28 Scotland;
RSA 14 - 16 Zimbabwe
DAY 3
WOMEN FOURS: RSA 13 - 16 Hong Kong China; RSA 14 17 Fiji; RSA 24 - 10 Singapore [WIN]
WOMEN SINGLES: RSA 21 - 11 Zimbabwe [WIN]; RSA 21
- 20 Philippines [WIN]; RSA 15 - 21 Scotland
MEN PAIRS: RSA 12 - 24 Jersey; RSA 15 - 21 Canada; RSA
11 - 23 Hong Kong China
MEN TRIPLES: RSA 15 - 12 Norfolk Island [WIN]; RSA 15 15 Niue [DRAW]; RSA 15 - 23 Japan
ELIMINATION FINALS
WOMEN FOURS: Australia (Kelsey Co rell, Carla
Krizanic, Rebecca Van Asch, Natasha Sco ) 17 - 8
Scotland (Julie Forrest, Stacey McDougall, Lauren
Baillie, Claire Johnston); Philippines (Hazel Jagonoy,
Ronalyn Greenlees, Sonia Bruce, Rosita Bradborn) 19 14 Wales (Anwen Bu en, Jess Sims, Kathy Pearce,
Emma Woodcock)
WOMEN SINGLES: Australia (Karen Murphy) 21 - 14
Malaysia (Si Zalina Ahmad); New Zealand (Jo
Edwards) 21 - 20 Norfolk Island (Carmen Anderson)
MEN PAIRS: Scotland (Paul Foster, Alex Marshall) 14 12 Malaysia (Hizlee Rais, Fairul Muin); Ireland (Gary
Kelly, Ian McClure) 17 - 10 England (Louis Ridout, Sam

Tolchard)
MEN TRIPLES: Australia (Barrie Lester, Mark Casey, Aron
Sherriﬀ) 16 - 13 Scotland (Ronnie Duncan, Iain McLean,
Darren Burne ); Japan (Hank Sato, Ken Emura, Kenta
Hasebe) 16 - 15 Ireland (Simon Mar n, Neil Mulholland,
Mar n McHugh)
SEMI-FINAL
WOMEN FOURS: Australia 27 - 9 New Zealand (Katelyn
Inch, Angela Boyd, Kirsten Edwards, Val Smith); England
(Jamie-Lea Winch, Rebecca Wigﬁeld, Wendy King, Ellen
Falkner) 18 - 15 Philippines
WOMEN SINGLES: Karen Murphy 21-20 Canada (Kelly
McKerihen); Scotland (Lesley Doig) 21-17 Jo Edwards
MEN PAIRS: Australia (Bre Wilkie, Aaron Wilson) 17 11 Scotland; Ireland 17 - 10 New Zealand (Mike
Kernaghan, Shannon McIlroy)
MEN TRIPLES: Australia 18 - 10 New Zealand (Mike Nagy,
Blake Signal, Ali Forsyth); England (Jamie Walker, Andy
Knapper, Rob Paxton) 18 - 9 Japan
FINAL
WOMEN FOURS: Australia 23 - 8 England
MEN TRIPLES: England 15 - 14 Australia (extra end)
WOMEN SINGLES: Australia 21 - 14 Scotland
MEN PAIRS: Australia 18 - 7 Ireland
PROTEA RESULTS - DAY 7
MEN FOURS: RSA 19 - 14 Fiji [WIN]; RSA 15 - 14 USA
[WIN]; RSA 19 - 12 Brunei [WIN]
MEN SINGLES: RSA 20 - 21 Cyprus; RSA 21 - 17 Norfolk
Island [WIN]; RSA 17 - 21 Wales
WOMEN PAIRS: RSA 19 - 15 Hong Kong China [WIN]; RSA
17 - 10 Spain [WIN]; RSA 24 - 10 China [WIN]
WOMEN TRIPLES: RSA 16 - 13 Hong Kong China [WIN];
RSA 11 - 19 Philippines; RSA 25 - 8 Spain [WIN]
DAY 8
MEN FOURS: RSA 17 - 8 Canada [WIN]; RSA 14 - 17
Scotland; RSA 17 - 20 Wales
MEN SINGLES: RSA 21 - 13 Brunei [WIN]; RSA 21 - 13
Malaysia [WIN]; RSA 1 - 21 New Zealand
WOMEN PAIRS: RSA 31 - 9 Cook Islands [WIN]; RSA 9 - 17
Scotland; RSA 11 - 23 Wales
WOMEN TRIPLES: RSA 9 - 13 England; RSA 16 - 15 New
Zealand [WIN]; RSA 12 - 11 Norfolk Island [WIN]
DAY 9
MEN FOURS: RSA 4 - 36 New Zealand; RSA 25 - 15 Israel
[WIN]; RSA 16 - 17 Hong Kong China

MEN SINGLES: RSA 10 - 21 Ireland; RSA 13 - 21 Hong
Kong China; RSA 13 - 21 England
WOMEN PAIRS: RSA 17 - 13 Norfolk Island [WIN]; RSA
12 - 16 Malaysia; RSA 15 - 17 Ireland
WOMEN TRIPLES: RSA 21 - 20 Namibia [WIN]; RSA 21
- 14 Malaysia [WIN]; RSA 30 - 6 China [WIN]
ELIMINATION FINALS
MEN FOURS: Scotland (Ronnie Duncan, Iain McLean,
Paul Foster, Alex Marshall) 20 - 10 England (Louis
Ridout, Andy Knapper, Rob Paxton, Sam Tolchard);
Australia (Barrie Lester, Bre Wilkie, Aaron Wilson,
Mark Casey) 21 - 12 USA (Aaron Zangl, Sco Roberts,
James Flower, Charlie Herbert)
MEN SINGLES: Aron Sherriﬀ (Australia) 21 - 8 Jon
Tomlinson (Wales) 21-8; Darren Burne (Scotland)
21 - 13 Fairus Jabal (Malaysia)
WOMEN PAIRS: England (Sophie Tolchard, Ellen
Falkner) 17 - 12 Australia (Kelsey Co rell, Karen
Murphy); Scotland (Lesley Doig, Lauren Baillie) 20 - 5
Malaysia (Emma Firyana Saroji, Si Zalina Ahmad)
WOMEN TRIPLES; South Africa (Elma Davis, Susan
Nel, Sylvia Burns) 18 - 17 Scotland (Julie Forrest,
Stacey McDougall; Wales (Emma Woodcock, Kathy
Pearce, Anwen Bu en) 16 - 12 England (Jamie-Lea
Winch, Rebecca Wigﬁeld, Wendy King)
SEMI-FINAL
MEN FOURS: New Zealand (Ali Forsyth, Blake Signal,
Mike Kernaghan, Mike Nagy) 20 - 3 Scotland;
Australia 22 - 10 Ireland (Simon Mar n, Neil
Mulholland, Ian McClure, Mar n McHugh)
MEN SINGLES: Ryan Bester (Canada) 21 - 20 Darren
Burne (Scotland); Shannon McIlroy (New Zealand)
21 - 17 Aron Sherriﬀ (Australia)
WOMEN PAIRS: Wales (Laura Daniels, Jess Sims) 20 11 Scotland; New Zealand (Angela Boyd, Jo Edwards)
13 - 11 England
WOMEN TRIPLES: Australia (Rebecca Van Asch,
Natasha Sco , Carla Krizanic) 17 - 15 South Africa;
Wales 18 - 16 Malaysia (Azalina Arshad, Nor
Hashimah , Ismail Fidrah Noh)
FINAL
MEN FOURS: New Zealand Australia
MEN SINGLES: New Zealand 21 - 14 Canada
WOMEN PAIRS: Wales 16 - 15 New Zealand
WOMEN TRIPLES: Australia 17 - 6 Wales

THE GOOD, THE INDIFFERENT AND THE UNLUCKY...
Here is a win/loss, plus other stats, record of
the South African Proteas in New Zealand.
Teams in bold indicate they made play-oﬀs
from SA’s sec on.
MEN: FOURS SECTION 1 - (Rudi Jacobs, Pierre
Breitenbach, Jason Evans, Thinus Oelefse):
Beat: Fiji, Brunei, USA, Canada, Israel. Lost to:
Scotland, Wales, New Zealand, Hong Kong
China. Final posi on: 4th (-7 shots).
PAIRS SECTION 1 - (Gerry Baker, Jason Evans):
Beat: England (16-15), Singapore, Cyprus. Lost
to: Australia, Fiji, Scotland, Jersey, Canada,
Hong Kong China. Final posi on: 7th (-25).
SINGLES SECTION 2 - (Gerry Baker): Beat:
Norfolk Islands, Brunei, Malaysia. Lost to:

Cyprus (21-20), Wales (21-17), New Zealand,
Ireland, Hong Kong China, England. Final
posi on: 8th (-23).
TRIPLES SECTION 2 - (Rudi Jacobs, Pierre
Breitenbach, Tinus Oelefse): Beat: Fiji, Spain
Norfolk Islands, peeled with Niue (their only
point). Lost to: Brunei, England, Scotland,
Zimbabwe, Japan. Final posi on: 7th (-24).
WOMEN: FOURS SECTION: (Elma Davis, Nici
Neal, Susan Nel, Sylvia Burns): Beat: Canada,
Australia, Ireland, Namibia, Singapore. Lost to:
New Zealand, Wales, Hong Kong China, Fiji.
Final posi on: 5th (+25).
SINGLES SECTION 2: (Colleen Piketh): Beat:
England, Malaysia, Cook Islands, Zimbabwe,

Philippines. Lost to: Brunei, Ireland, Norfolk
Islands, Scotland. Final posi on: 6th (+6).
PAIRS SECTION 2: (Colleen Piketh, Nici Neal)
Beat: Hong Kong China, Spain, China, Cook
Islands, Norfolk Islands. Lost to Scotland,
Wales, Malaysia, Ireland. Final posi on: 5th
(+25).
TRIPLES SECTION 1: (Elma Davis, Susan Nel
Sylvia Burns): Beat: Hong Kong China Spain,
New Zealand, Norfolk Island, Namibia,
Malaysia, China. Lost to: Philippines, England.
Posi on: 3rd (+42)(one shot behind second
place). Quarter-ﬁnals: South Africa beat
Scotland 15-14; Semi-ﬁnals South Africa 15
Australia 17. Final posi on: Bronze medal.

2017 WARWICK/

SA BOWLS
MASTERS FIELDS
WOMEN’S OPEN MASTERS
SECTION 1
Esme Haley (JBA)
Ashleigh Parks (JBA)
Jacqui JV Rensburg (JBA)
Anneke Snyman (BOL)
Maggie van Zyl (WPBA)
Nici Neal (SBA)
Sue Tarr (BGN)
Bronwyn Webber (PNB)

SECTION 2
Carla Krizanic (AUS)
Esme Kruger (BGN)
Tracy Meyeridricks (JBA)
Colleen Piketh (JBA)
Linda Stringer (WPBA)
Ezile Fourie (BOL)
Susan Nel (SBA)
Elma Davis (EDB)

WOMEN’S SENIOR MASTERS
SECTION 1
Ellie van Coller (EKB)
Lynne Marnewick (SBA)
Loraine Victor (BGN)
Jenny Raymond (EDB)
Dolores vd Linde (JBA)
Pam Cole-Cook (KBA)

SECTION 2
Arlene Bosse (EDB)
Nan Roos (KZN)
Cathy Dryburgh (JBA)
Marina Brink (WPBA)
Rea Potgieter (BGN)
Ellen Cawker (KBA)

WOMEN’S JUNIOR MASTERS
SECTION 1
Shimanda Nepgen (EKB)
Cicile Krige (SFS)
Jackie Rabie (EDB)
Rienie Lucas (BGN)
Janita Huisamen (WPBA)
Bridget Calitz (LIM)

SECTION 2
Lavona Gordon (WPBA)
Samanthe Olivier (WPBA)
Roxanne Tingle (JBA)
Kimberley du Preez (SBA)
Talia Russon (NFS)
Dezi Rosenbla (EPB)

MEN’S OPEN MASTERS
SECTION 1
Pierre Breitenbach (NWB)
Wayne Perry (JBA)
Jason Evans (JBA)
Prince Neluonde (JBA)
Barrie Lester (Australia)
Gidion Vermeulen (PNB)
Robbie Piketh (WPBA)
Thinus Oelofse (EKB)

SECTION 2
Gerry Baker (JBA)
Bobby Donnelly (JBA)
Mar n Lewis (JBA)
Nick Rusling (WPBA)
Rudi Jacobs (NWB)
Morgan Muvhango (SBA)
Clinton Roets (SFS)
George Lo er (SED)

MEN’S SENIOR MASTERS
SECTION 1
Eddie Fann (KBA)
Geoﬀ Gowar (EPB)
Mike Marnewick (SBA)
Bernadus v/d Spuy (BGN)
Kenny Kyriacou (BGN)
Kevin Campbell (WPBA)

SECTION 2
Willie Kilian (EPB)
Laylon Howard (NIBA)
Tommie Jamie (BGN)
Theuns Fraser (KZN)
Lewis Klopper (JBA)
Ryk Neethling (SFS)

MEN’S JUNIOR MASTERS
SECTION 1
Corrie Tagg (SBA)
Wayne Roberts (PNB)
Sco Ellio (NCB)
Stephan de Jager (BOL)
Brendan Bakkes (SFS)
Chad Wakeford (BOR)

SECTION 2
Wilson Malobolo (SBA)
Conrad Potgeiter (BOR)
Eugene Ferreira (WPBA)
Mbulelo Soji (WPBA)
Charles Mathewson (NCB)
Cecil Bornman (BGN)

WILL AUSSIE DUO
DOMINATE WARWICK/SA
BOWLS MASTERS?
Next month’s Warwick Wealth/Bowls South
Africa Masters Singles Championships
provides an interes ng poser: will two world
class Australians dominate against local cream
at The Wanderers Club, Johannesburg?

Carla Krizanic (née Odgers), the No 2 ranked
woman in Australia and current Australian
Indoor Singles champion, Fours champion and
a former World Cup bronze medallist. Carla
represented Australia at the November World
Championships in New Zealand is
accompanied by Barrie Lester, also in the
Aussie WB side. He is a Commonwealth Games
bronze medallist, a ﬁnalist at the Australian
Indoor Singles, plus a mul ple gold, silver and
bronze medallist at events such as – Glasgow 8
Na ons, NZ 6 Na ons, Asia Paciﬁc Games and
other events.
Proteas Pierre Breitenbach (NW) and Esme
Hurley (now re re from interna onal bowls)
defend their crowns; runners-up, ﬁve- me
champion Gerry Baker (JBA) and four- me
holder Colleen Webb Piketh (JBA) provide
telling opposi on.

There was also no place for three WP stars World Bowls player Sylvia Burns, exci ng Joel
Robert or former champion and Protea Trish
Young.

Said Bowls SA president Kallie Haupt: “The
Australians have already proved themselves
winners at top level, making it an enormous
boost to already superb line-ups. Spectators
can enjoy brilliant bowls, the ﬁnal of which
will again be ﬁlmed live and streamed on
YouTube.”
Format is 21-shot sec onal round robin
matches with each sec onal winner
advancing to a play-oﬀ for gold and silver
medals. All sec onal runner-up in Open,
Masters and Junior Masters receive bronze
medals.
Alan Simmonds
Media Oﬃcer, Bowls SA

Making debuts are in-form women Sue Tarr
(BGN), Ezile Fourie (BOL, Junior Masters
champion) and Linda Stringer (WP). In the
men’s Open ﬁeld, top class lead Mar n Lewis
(JBA) is included as is SA Na onals mul ple
champion Robbie Piketh (WP).

Wilson Malobolo (SBA): Big improvement

Missing women this year are three- me
champ Tracy-Lee Botha (JBA), Karin Korkie (EP),
Nan Roos (KZN, now a Senior Master) and
Charlo e Rossouw (JBA). In the men’s event
Sco e Elliot (NC) and Stephan de Jager
(Boland) who return to the Junior Masters and
Brendan Ainley (Natal Inland).

Mar n Lewis (JBA): Outsider?

‘SPORT HAS
THE POWER
TO CHANGE
THE WORLD’
These are the words of Nelson Mandela our
late past president. We should take this
message as an inspira on to contribute to
progress through change. First and foremost,
this refers to ourselves; we can inspire others
to change, but only if we are ready to change
ourselves.
Bowls has found itself in an environment of
change. We need to change because sport is
too important in society to ignore; we are not
living on an island, we are living in the middle
of modern, diverse and in a digital society.
The challenges for 2017 are diverse. We need
to rewrite our cons tu ons, reorganise our
structures to conform to government

requirements; upda ng our data systems for
meaningful feedback on transforma on;
increasing membership with the new M@M
1sport4life ini a ve and extending the
concept of business leagues to increase the
viability of our clubs.
On the greens we can look forward to our
na onal compe ons and the masters with its
interna onal ﬂavour and not forge ng the
World Bowls Disability Championships in
Cape Town during March 2017.
Your execu ve regard change as far more
than a cosme c eﬀect or just procedural
changes. Change has to have a goal and that
is progress - equal to strengthening our
sport by virtue of our values, respect for our
administrators and cons tu ons and be
engaged in con nued dialogue and join
forces for shared ideals.
I would like, on behalf of my execu ve and
the oﬃce staﬀ, to thank each and every
bowler irrespec ve of the posi on he or
she holds for their contribu on in
promo ng our game this year; may we all work
together for a bright and prosperous New Year.
Kallie Haupt President, Bowls South Africa
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Australians Natasha Sco and Sco Thulborn
scooped the World Singles Champion of
Champions at Club Helensvale, Queensland,
Australia. New World Singles Champion of
Champions winner Natasha is in the middle of
the greatest run of success in her career, but
insists there is more to come, reported Tom
Boswell from the Gold Coast Bulle n. The last
me Australia won gold in both was in 2009
with Bre Wilkie and Kelsey Co rell.

AUSSIE SINGLES 'SCOTTS' TRIUMPH

South Africa’s Rudi Jacobs (Parys, NW) and Trish
Young (WPCC, WP) had mixed fortune. Jacobs
was joint second in his 10-man sec on at one
stage, but ended fourth; Young made a slow
start, but showed great touch towards the end
without challenging for a play-oﬀ.
Newcastle-based Natasha won the opening
two sets 10-6 and 7-4 to win the ladies ﬁnal over
Brunei's Amalia Matali while Thulborn beat
Wales bowler Jonathan Tomlinson 9-6, 7-4.
The Aussie woman has won the Australian
Open, Australian Indoor Championships, World

Triples Championship, Golden Nugget and
Moama Premier Pairs Class in the past 12
months. Adelaide’s Thulborn rated his victory
the greatest win of his career a er the
disappointment of going down in a semi-ﬁnal
last year.
Bows Australia

WORLD'S BEST: Sco Thulborn and Natasha
Sco have etched their names into the
record books at the World Champion of
Champions event at Club Helensvale on the
Gold Coast.
Photo: DAVID ALLEN

THE VERY

-DAVID BRYANT
Who is the greatest human being ever to have
rolled a misshapen spheroid at a li le white ball
called a jack? - In true TV tradi on, we asked
100 people on the planet, and, ﬁ y years a er
he won the inaugural world outdoor singles
tle, we got an overwhelming reply... David
Bryant.
Yes, when World Bowls gets underway in
Christchurch in November, ﬁ y years will have
passed since DJB scorched through a daun ng
round robin ﬁeld at Kyeemagh in Sydney
Australia, and, through sheer excellence,
became the ﬁrst player to be crowned Bowls
Champion of the World.
Unbelievably, the man who also became the
ﬁrst winner of the World INDOOR singles tle at Coatbridge in 1979 - s ll retains a passionate
appe te for bowls, though these days he plays
rarely, and only on the indoor green in Clevedon
- the comfortable Somerset town he has always
called home.
But, boy, can he s ll talk about the sport that he
dominated for decades? He was 85 in October,

but his enthusiasm
for bowls is
undiminished. Like
many of us, his short
term memory may
let him down from
me to me - but he
s ll remembers and
recalls with vivid
clarity who drew the
winning shot on the
tricky hand in
Mortlake in 1963!
But then again, 1963 is so recent in the David
Bryant story...
Born in 1931, to Evelyn and Reg, in a quiet but
civilised town on the English side of the Bristol
Channel (the bright lights of the Welsh capital
Cardiﬀ just 12 miles or so away, twinkle
tantalisingly across the water), David was soon
playing bowls, inﬂuenced, of course, by his
father, who was a prominent county player.
Taught to play by his mother on the lawn of
their home, the young David was not allowed
to join the private Clevedon club, which was
licensed to sell intoxica ng liquor, un l he was
16, so he ﬁrst played on the Clevedon
Promenade green, which was run by the local
council in those days, and had no bar a ached.
He persuaded his dad to let him join the
Clevedon club, where he had the audacity to
win his ﬁrst club tle - the club handicap - in
1948, at the tender age of 16.
At this point, I am tempted to reach for a
spor ng cliché, and say, 'The rest is history...'
but I am sure readers would like to dip into the
potpourri of highlights that have illuminated a
stellar career, and established David John
Bryant CBE as the Greatest Bowler Who Ever
Lived!
Bowls owes a great deal to pioneers like Sir
Francis Drake, who dallied famously on
Plymouth Hoe in 1588; WW Mitchell, the
Glasgow solicitor who drew up the ﬁrst set of
rules - or Laws - for our sport in 1849; and the
bearded cricketer Doctor WG Grace, a fana cal

bowler, who founded the English Bowling
Associa on in 1903, and who also explored
the possibili es of playing bowls indoors.
But bowls would not be the sport it is without
the inﬂuence of a certain David John Bryant,
who scorned the commonly-held no on that
the game we play is Old Man's Marbles, and
set out to prove it is an athle c and highly
compe ve ac vity, that demands all the
quali es that other sports possess: skill,
hand-and-eye co-ordina on, tac cal
awareness, physical stamina, powers of
concentra on and the will to win.
Many years ago, in a brilliant reply to one
churlish Doub ng Thomas, who suggested
that bowls was in fact an Old Man's Game,
David pa ently and insigh ully explained.
'Bowls is empha cally NOT an Old Man's
Game - it's a Young Man's Game that old men
can play!'
As indicated, he was only 16 when he won his
ﬁrst club tle, but he broke new ground when,
with his chum Roger Harris, he won his ﬁrst
Somerset tle at the age of 21, and was 25
when he skipped a Clevedon quartet (front
end, two fathers, Reg Bryant and Len Harris;
back end, two sons, Roger Harris and David
Bryant) to the na onal outdoor fours tle at
the Paddington club in London in 1957.
Already on the radar of the na onal selectors,
David's big breakthrough came in 1960, when
he won the EBA singles tle at Mortlake, and
forced his way into the reckoning for a place in

England's four-man team for the 1962
Commonwealth Games team in Perth
Australia, where he gleefully announced his
arrival on the world scene by winning the
singles tle, AND, with Tom Fleming, Les
Watson and Sid Drysdale, the fours tle for
good measure.

Masters, sponsored ﬁrst by Kodak, then by
t h e Wo o l w i c h B u i l d i n g S o c i et y, a n d
eventually by the Gateway Building Society,
was televised at Worthing, showcasing the
talents of top bowlers from all over the world and David won it nine mes in 12 a empts.
South Africa's Bill Moseley won it twice, and
George Souza, from Hong Kong, defeated
David in the 1983 ﬁnal that was interrupted by
a hailstorm - in June!

A thirty-year-old winning the Commonwealth
Games tle? Wow! It might not raise an
eyebrow today - but in 1962 it was an
astonishing achievement. You could say it
changed the landscape of our sport forever, and
a racted a lot more youngsters to bowls.
On a personal note, I came on to the scene in
1963, when I was appointed Head of Drama at
the Gordano School in Por shead, just ﬁve
miles from Clevedon. I had played for Wales at
junior level (under 35's it was in those days!),
and, when I realised that the Commonwealth
Games champion was a member of the
Clevedon club, I could hardly believe my luck but the dream just went on ge ng be er...
Within a year of my joining the club, the
Maestro asked me if I would like to partner him
in the county pairs championship. It was an
oﬀer I could not refuse. Indeed, it changed my
life. No - I am not going to tell the story of my
role in David Bryant's success. Far from it. He
could have had an equally good record if he had
teamed up with hundreds (if not thousands) of
other half decent players. But my record in
bowls owes everything to one man. DJB.
It surely goes without saying, but I can assure
you that playing pairs with DJB for 29 years
played a central part in any success that I may
have achieved on the bowling green - and in my
subsequent career as a bowls writer and
broadcaster. I was fantas cally lucky to observe
a master cra sman in ac on over such a long
period. Quite apart from his uncanny ability to
get his bowls near the jack, and to play the killer
bowl under pressure, he was a role model in
every way.
David had already won the na onal outdoor
singles and fours tles, and he was on a roll.
Together, between 1965 and 1985, we went on
to win the EBA pairs tle three mes, the EBA
triples tle three mes, and the EBA fours tle
three mes, and, all this me, David went on
collec ng EBA singles tles, winning the blue
riband event, and li ing (that's a feat in itself!)
the impressive Lipton Cup a record six mes - in
1960, 1966, 1971, 1972, 1973 and 1975.
Outdoors, he won sixteen individual na onal
tles, and indoors was been the EIBA men's
singles champion nine mes, and pairs
champion once. That's 26 na onal tles in all and that's not coun ng his successes in team
events like the Middleton Cup or Liberty Trophy,
or age-group compe ons.
At world level, he was outdoor singles
champion in 1966, 1980 and 1988, and indoor
singles champion in 1979, 1980 and 1981. He
struck gold at the Commonwealth Games ﬁve
mes - in 1962 (singles and fours), 1970

Last year (2015) was a ver y special
anniversary for me, because exactly ﬁ y years
had passed since David and I teamed up for
the ﬁrst me. Our associa on on the green
lasted 29 years, but our friendship oﬀ it has
endured, and I felt that I would like to mark
the anniversary by doing something special
for David.

(singles), 1974 (singles) and 1978 (singles),
before being declared a professional. When
regula ons governing professionalism were
loosened, he returned in 1990, and, aged 58,
narrowly missed out on a bronze medal in the
singles.
Between 1979 and 1989, the Jack High

I invited a range of his contemporaries to
write a few lines in way of tribute to the Great
Man, and received replies from people all
over the world who knew him well, and
respected him not only as a consummate
sportsman, but as a man, too.
My wife Jill and I cobbled the replies together,
and published them - though there are only
three copies in the world - one for David, one

for me, and one that is passed around so that
others can share in the experience. The
responses were humbling. More o en than
not, the words used were familiar - and a
literary pedant might suggest there were too
many clichés.
Not at all! - clichés are red expressions, but the
words used by David's admirers were coined as
if for the ﬁrst me. Hot metal. And the genuine
depth of the respect, admira on and love in
which he is held came across in such a moving
way. According to his admirers, the sheer
excellence that earned him a record number of
tles, was not restricted to the way he played it permeated into every nook and cranny of his
personality. Perhaps, in fact, his powers of
concentra on, calmness under pressure, and
ability to respect both his teammates and the
opposi on, were actually the secret of his
success.

by his skill and technical superiority, but I found him
to be a friendly, warm and unassuming person who
was most willing to pass on his in-depth knowledge
of the game." - Philip Chok, Hong Kong
"DJB was - and is - a huge credit to the sport he
loves, and has graced for so long." - Dougie
Donnelly, BBC commentator
“The game of bowls is unlikely to see another David
Bryant - a player who not only had a playing record
second to none, but who also set the highest
standards of how the game should be played." Russell Evans, Wales
"I have to love his passion for the sport, and I always
marvelled at his delivery. When I'm coaching, I o en
use some of his quotes. As an Aussie, the greatest
accolade is when people call him the Bradman of
Lawn Bowls. What a legend!" - Steve Glasson,
Australia
“How can a bloke win four Commonwealth Games
singles tles and NOT be the best in the world? Whenever anyone asks who who’s the best ever, I
have only one answer - David Bryant!" - Ted
Hayward, England
"Basically, David Bryant IS bowls!" - Patrick
Hulbert, former Editor Bowls Interna onal
“I remember him well from Worthing; he was
brilliant and approachable; DRJ was equally adept
and a major contributor to their amazing
partnership.” – Alan Peter Simmonds, Media
Oﬃcer, Bowls South Africa
"On many occasions I have been asked who is the
best bowler you have known, and without fail my
answer has been David Bryant, whose playing
a ributes were sealed by an a rac ve demeanour,
and exemplary sportsmanship, which helped create
a magne c aura wherever he played." - Gareth
Humphreys, Wales
"I can conﬁrm that, at 84, David retains his
dis nc ve compe veness and enthusiasm.
Everyone wants to out-bowl him - but very few
manage to do so. His smile is infec ous, his
enthusiasm boundless, and his skill over the years is
unmatched - and yet, a more modest man you could
not meet." - Mike Langley, Clevedon clubmate

Here are some extracts from the torrent of
tributes...
"I tell all the bowlers in the USA that not only is he a
great bowler - he is an even greater person." - Skip
Arculli, USA
"He is the greatest player I have ever met for reading
a green - the DJB mould is unique!" - Tony Allcock,
CEO Bowls England
"David was the superstar of his era. Stands with the
legends; Bradman, Nicklaus, Pele and Lindrum." David Allen, Editor Inside Bowls
"His amazing results over decades cause me to have
no doubt that he was the ﬁnest of the ﬁnest.
Importantly, he is a gentleman - and a credit to the
sport of bowls." - Ian Birch, New Zealand
"David Bryant’s conduct on and oﬀ the green,
outdoors and indoors, and all over the world, has
been exemplary - a shining example to many socalled top players in other sports." - Peter Brimble,
England
"I have been involved in sport all my life, and,
without doubt, David Bryant is not just the best
bowler the world has seen, he is the best
SPORTSMAN I have ever seen - in every sense of the
word. Win, lose or draw, his demeanour both on and
oﬀ the green was always exemplary." - Errol Bungey,
Australia
"The two matches I played against David were the
highlights of my career. Not only was I mesmerised

"Happy days - we have known each other forever it
seems, and have been the best of friends on and oﬀ
the green. I have the utmost respect for David
Bryant, who is, without doubt, the ﬁnest bowler the
sport has ever seen." - Peter Line, England
"David was the most important trailblazer for our
sport, and was the ﬁrst star of the televised bowls
age. His impact on bowls has been unrivalled by his
fellow players. He changed the image of the game,
and became a unique symbol for our sport." - John
Price, Wales (and Bowls Scotland Head Coach)
"David was a complete gentleman at all mes with
the bowling public. However, behind this facade
was a David with a mischievous and self-eﬀacing
sense of humour - and he was never anything other
than one of the lads when he had a beer in his
hand." - Wynne Richards, England
"David, you will always be the greatest in my eyes:
the perfect gentleman, with me and respect for all.
You taught me so much, not just about the great
game that we play, but so much more." - Gary
Smith, CEO World Bowls
"David Bryant is a remarkable man, who in today's
world, where TV events have restricted ﬁelds,
would no doubt have won an unsurpassable
number of tles. But what makes him unique is that
his personality is even greater than his ability." Graham Robertson, Scotland
"I've never ceased to admire not only David's ability
but also his calmness in the heat of ba le, and
sportsmanship at all mes, no ma er what the
situa on. We had some great ba les, but there was

never any doubt in my mind who was the be er
player - I was simply privileged to be on the same
rink as him!" - John Snell, Australia
"I can count myself as one of the lucky ones who
have played with and against him, and am proud
to have shared many great mes with the great
DJB, He will always be the greatest." - Andy
Thomson, England
"A Legend - The King - the Muhammad Ali of
bowls. David was my role model, and, from the
age of 11, I modelled my crouch delivery on his!" Robert Weale, Wales
"The Greatest Bowler Ever! - I have played with
and against David all over the world, and have
always found him to be the perfect gentleman,
and a great ambassador for our sport of bowls." Willie Wood, Scotland

But most of the above comes under the
heading of bowls. And you may have heard
much of it before. I can reveal that, in spite of
his dedica on and professionalism, there's a
lot more to David Bryant than the game of
bowls.
Take ﬁshing, for example. If he were asked to
choose between bowls and ﬁshing, I don't
doubt that he would choose the la er. That
would include sea ﬁshing in the Bristol
Channel oﬀ Clevedon, and river ﬁshing for
trout anywhere in the UK or beyond. David
brings the same analy cal powers that we
have seen in his approach to bowls to ﬁshing and there is something truly obsessive about
his forensic reading of the river that is
reminiscent of his reading of a tricky rink or a
head of bowls.
He grows roses the same way - bringing a
hor cultural intensity to the choice of
fer liser. He will rub his hands together and
recommend an amalgam of 'bone, ﬁsh &
blood' so warmly and authorita vely that you
would not want to argue. I once heard him
insist to a famous opera star, who was playing
in a pro-celebrity event at Clevedon, that the
only way to produce a quality bowling green
was to use, 'Sand - plenty of sand!'
David is the sort of guy who will, had you
asked him the best way to get from 'A to B' without recourse to Google Maps - suggest
ﬁve or six diﬀerent routes, all with their
advantages and disadvantages, and will
conclude with a deﬁni ve statement: 'If I
were asked to make a decision, I would take
the A38 as far as...' by which me you are
guaranteed to have fallen asleep.
Then there’s his pipe. No - it’s not just his
trademark. It's true that he once was a keen
s m o ke r, a n d l i ke d t o u s e t h e v e r y
dis nguishable Falcon pipe, with its
dis nc ve, twisted, aluminium stem. And,
apart from being the face of bowls, he
became the face of the Falcon pipe. As far as
bowls was concerned, that pipe became
iconic - and one of David’s proudest
achievements came in 1986, when he joined
the ranks of the rich and famous, like Harold
Wilson, Warren Mitchell, Peter Cushing, Eric
Morecambe, Fred Trueman, JB Priestley,
James Galway, Dave Lee Travis, Patrick Moore,

Henry Cooper, Jimmy Greaves, Barry Norman,
Ian Botham, Tony Benn, Rod Hull, Russ Abbo
and Stephen Fry, and was installed as 'Pipe
Smoker of the Year'.
It may come as a surprise to many, who have
been lumbered with the one-dimensional view
of DJB as 'Mr Bowls - the man with the pipe who
plays bowls like a magician' - that he might have
a private life, but David Bryant is, in fact, a
devoted family man. His lovely wife Ruth has
always been the archetypical power behind the
throne. I ﬁrst met Ruth in 1963, and I can a est
that she has not changed a bit in 53 years. To
say she has been suppor ve of David is an
understatement. She is a quite remarkable
lady.
David and Ruth have two daughters, Jackie and
Carole. Neither has taken to bowls, but,
between them, they have produced ﬁve
grandchildren - Lisa, Hayley, Ryan, Connor and
Samantha - for Mr and Mrs Bryant to dote on.
And they do!
More than one of his friends who paid tribute
to David's skill, sportsmanship and humanity
suggested that, although he has already been
awarded the MBE and the CBE, more honours
could - and should - follow in due course. The
Knights of the Old Green in Southampton have
already honoured him. And, without doubt, as
far as every bowler in the world is concerned,
he is SIR DAVID BRYANT.
David Rhys Jones
Reproduced with kind permission by David
Allen, editor, Bowls Interna onal

AUSSIE BOWLERS ‘ARM’ THEMSELVES FOR COMBAT
THEY'VE been labelled cheaters by cri cs, but
arm bowlers say they simply want to con nue
playing the sport they love. It's something
South African bowlers, forced to give up playing
because of injury or other disablement might
consider.
The Australian Bowlers Arm Na onal
Championship was held at Broadbeach and
Queensland took part fort the ﬁrst me.
Among the state squad was a trio of Kawana
(on the Coral Sea coast) rollers, Ken Muir, Geoﬀ
Cooper and Bill Roberts.
Muir, 67, began using a bowling arm - a device
which allows compe tors to roll while standing
up - a er his le knee gave way.
At ﬁrst, he was frustrated, he realised he
wouldn't be able to bowl without it.
"I was ready to throw it over the fence. The only
reason I didn't was because I couldn't climb the
fence to get it back. I can't bend down any
more, so it was a case of grab a hold of those
arms or stop playing bowls,” he said.
He's set to have his knee replaced for a third
me.

"If I didn't try and master this thing I'd be si ng
on my backside at home boring my wife.”
He said "99%” of people using bowling arms
genuinely need them.
"You'd be surprised how many people call it
chea ng. It's upse ng actually.”
He was part of a team of arm bowlers which
competed at the Australian Open against allcomers, winning their pool games before
bowing out.
Among his team-mates there was
Mooloolaba's (Queensland) Geoﬀ Geary, who
took up an arm a er he suﬀered a fractured
spine in a cycling accident; an ex-club
champion and district player, he was intent on
staying in the game. "I couldn't bend, but I
went and got an arm and within three weeks I
was back on the green,” he said.
He said many arm bowlers were "immensely
compe ve.”
"But some don't seem to like it that much.
Some young bright-eyed and bushy-tailed
people seem to think it's a bit of an advantage,
but it's not, all it does is let older people (and

those with injuries) con nue playing their
sport without suﬀering.
"And it extends your social life...it's a
wonderful thing.”
He said arm bowlers required a doctor's
cer ﬁcate and registra on to use arms in
compe on.
Original material by Steele Taylor - Sunshine
Coast Daily, Australia

GROBLERSDAL BC MAKES

IT THEIR BUSINESS TO
GET EVERYONE ROLLING

We make sure to have at least up to six new
teams enter. Where ever you go people are
talking bowls. Unfortunately we s ll struggle
to convert these social players into club
members. Over the years we have gained
good members; some today even playing
district bowls.

CHAMPS: Johnny Walker, winners of Twilight 2016. The prize was a trophy with a lantern
light: Dieter Von Mansberg, Juvy Frade, Manual Patricio (owner of Spar), Ruperd Venter
(reserve), Albert Coetser (owner Duroc Foods)
Groblersdal is found in the fer le Loskop Valley,
34km from Loskop Dam. The town is
surrounded by farms producing export table
grapes, citrus, tobacco, vegetables, wheat, and
game farms with a large variety of game.
Irriga on takes place from canals from Loskop
Dam; our neighbouring town is Marble Hall,
about 28km away.
The Groblersdal Bowls Club was established in
1983, along the main road almost in the centre
of town. Towards the end of the 90’s a business
league - the Twilight- began under the
leadership of the then president, Elize
Aschenborn. The aim was to promote and
increase membership. The league had its ups
and downs un l around 2006, when it really
took oﬀ.

In 2006 our club was relocated because of
development of a shopping mall and car
dealership on the property where we were and
we relocated to municipal ground, about 3km
outside town, next to the airﬁeld and golf club.
We laid a 40m green which catapulted our
business league to a new level. We were able
to divide the green into 10 rinks of 3,9m each
and accommodate 20 teams.

The Twilight and Sundowner forms part of the
town’s social calendar and more and more
schools are organising bowls events as fund
raisers. On these evenings up to 60 of the 80
players set foot on a bowling green, for the
ﬁrst me. We are certainly promo ng bowls,
beneﬁ ng ﬁnancially and we keep hoping
and trying to increase our membership.
These beneﬁts are thanks to the success of
the business leagues. In the past year our
club assisted Euphoria School for the Disabled
in Groblersdal, to raise R11 000 by hos ng a
social bowls evening and we donated R5 000
to the local Cancer Support Unit.
Our latest event was held in October to assist

It was held once a year during October with 14
teams of four players par cipa ng. It was
played on three consecu ve Thursday
evenings; two games of eight ends a night.
Entry fees always included a meal with a nice
kuier a erwards; thanks to ﬂoodlights, all
games were played a er dark.

By popular demand we added another league
played during February, named Sundowner.
S ll people were unsa sﬁed and wanted to
play more o en we increased the consecu ve
Thursday nights to four nights.
Internet allowed us to communicate freely and
now we have 352 friends on Facebook, mainly
from the business leagues.

GREEN DANCE: Paul and Erika Preston from
the Teachers, Julian Muller Primary School

We charge R300 a team per night which
includes supper. On two nights we make potjie
for 120 and braai the other nights. People
bring their children, bicycles, toys, some mes
jumping castles. The evenings are huge fun
with music, bare feet and relevant beverages
being the order of the day.

Vly ge Vingertjies Nursery School to raise
R6700 towards their needs; two more schools
have booked bowls evenings this month.
Our club has 32 members of which 24 are
ac ve. Thanks to their hard work and
involvement, the club is rewarding members
by paying their aﬃlia on fees. Groblersdal
players have to travel mostly to play league in
Middelburg (90km) and Witbank (125km) but
the club covers the travel and playing costs of
all league teams - thanks again to the success
of the Twilight and Sundowner leagues.
Original informa on with thanks to
Ka nka Erasmus

PERFECT
DELIVERY

CONTINUES
ITS SUPPORT FOR

THE 2017

SEASON

GC Swanepoel MD and owner of Perfect
Delivery is steering the company into its 17th
year of its associa on as a sponsor of Bowls.

Motor, Home & Business Insurance

Despite the economic climate that is prevailing
and the compe ve nature of the short term
industry, he has taken the decision to con nue
at the helm of the sponsorship and renewed his
associa on and agreements as well as a
Na onal Sponsor with Bowls South Africa, as a
District Sponsor for JBA, BGN, Ekurhuleni,
Sables and Sedibeng.
In addi on nego a ons were concluded to
renew and extend the associa on with
Gauteng Bowls which is the body that controls
and hosts the Gauteng Open one of the biggest
tournaments in South Africa today the old All
Transvaal for a further year. In respect of
bowling clubs, an incen ve program was
ini ated to allow the clubs to generate
addi onal revenue based on referrals.

Up to R10 000 cover per family on our Barton Family Protec on Plan (Death beneﬁt automa cally included
No excess to bowlers over the age of 50 years, and the op on to waive your excess if you are younger than 50

As a Na onal Sponsor the company will, for the
ﬁrst me, involve itself with all three of the
Inter Districts - the Open to be held in Cape
Town, the “B” in the Kingﬁsher District and
lastly the Seniors in Pietermaritzburg, NIBA
District.
This will create an ideal opportunity for them to
create a pla orm whereby they can inform the
bowler of the beneﬁts of being associated with
them. It has always been a philosophy of the
company to provide the bowling fraternity with
a product which is beneﬁt driven and cost
eﬀec ve.
With this in mind, and as a specialist in the
insurance ﬁeld, it has on occasion necessitated
the company to view its rela onship with its
insurers and revisit their products and together
with implementing structures that will assist in
achieving their goals for clients and company
philosophy for the beneﬁt of all, which they

BARTON
Your partner in wealth creation

believe has now been achieved at new levels,
with a current oﬀering of a 20% discount on
exis ng premiums, terms and condi ons
apply. They look forward to par cipa ng in the
season with new vigor and the prospect of
con nued support.
They would also like to take this opportunity to
wish the Bowls South Africa Execu ve, District
Execu ve ,Club Presidents and their respec ve
support structures as well as the bowling

fraternity a very Happy Christmas and New
Year and should you be going away drive
safely and God be with you.
NB: Should you be going away please ensure
that your Insurance is in order, necessary
precau ons taken and that your cover is
adequate in the event of a loss.
You can contact them on 0860 999 888 for a
comparison quote.

in the

The Investment Specialists

news
OH SO CLOSE
AT MARGATE!
Played on superb greens the Warwick
Wealth/Margate CC Annual Fours was well
supported, with the 12 fours teams that
par cipated trea ng spectators to bowls of the
highest level, reports the sponsor’s Stuart
Milligan (accompanied by ﬁnancial whiz Stuart
McMurtrie). The event was won by Louw
Vermeulen, Charmaine van Deventer, Piet and
Susan van Rooyen (The Bell), from Peter
Benne , Rod Phelps, Ally Weir, Mary Phelps
(Banners Rest) and Shane Nienaber, Dieter
Schultz, Ian Hu on, Ross Ferguson (Riverside).
Three rounds were played with 25 points
available in each game, with event leaders
changing every couple of ends. With three
ends to go four teams might have won, but
when the dust se led the team skipped by
Vermeulen (The Bell) ﬁnished on top - the
closest ﬁnish in all the years Warwick have
sponsored this amazing tournament.

TOP 4: Louw Vermeulen, Charmaine Van Deventer, Piet and Susan van Rooyen,
with Stuart McMurtrie (Warwick Wealth)

CLOSE BEHIND: Peter Benne , Ally Weir,
Rod and Mary Phelps, Stuart McMurtrie

JUST MISSING: Shane Nienaber, Dieter
Schultz, Ian Hu on, Ross Ferguson

WORTH THE

WAIT AT

SEZELA

WINNERS: Bez and Bubbles Bezuidenhout, Gloria, Stuart McMurtrie (Warwick Wealth)

PIPPED: Dave Giels, Mone e Gibson, Jerry
Davey, Stuart McMur e

THIRD SPOT: Richard Turk, Claire Helfrich,
Helen Turk

Inclement weather delayed Sezela BC’s
annual Warwick Wealth Mixed Trips, but
eventually a glorious sunny day greeted the
2 4 t e a m s f ro m H i b b e r d e n e , A M B C ,
Sco burgh, Umkomaas and Sezela who
supported the day, reports Warwick Wealth's
ﬁnancial whiz Stuart McMurtrie. It was a
closely contested tournament with Jerry
Davey’s hos ng team being pipped at the post
by Bez Bezuidenhout’s, Hibberdene side with
a team from Alexandra Memorial BC skipped
by Richard Turk in third spot. Davey, Sezela
president, thanked Warwick Wealth for their
sponsorship and all who had made the event
such a success. He also thanked players for
sportsmanship and camaraderie.

R20
000
FROM WARWICK
CHAMPS: Wayne and Gail van N-Kuyper
(Sco burgh), with Rod Phelps

THIRD PLACE: Dave and Rae Barber
(Riverside)

SILVER SPOT: Piet/Amanda Stroebel
(Wonderboom)

HOST VIPS: Club presidents Rod Phelps
(Banners Rest), Mike Gower (Port Edward),
Cliﬀ Moakes (Munster)

FOR PAIRS
Forty sides, from as far as Mosselbaai,
par cipated in the inaugural R20 000
Warwick Wealth/Lower South Coast Mixed 24-2 Pairs held in four venues on the KZN coast,
reports the sponsor’s Stuart Milligan, who
was accompanied by Stuart McMurtrie. The
hos ng clubs were Southbroom BC, Munster
BC, Port Edward BC, Banners Rest BC. All
went to plan and arrangements are already in
hand for a repeat next year.

TRIPLES

DELIGHT AT
POLLSMOOR

Two sets of triples cons tuted a team at the
Warwick Wealth/Pollsmoor BC Tournament,
south of Cape Town last month. A ended by
Warwick’s Jurie de Kok, Simone and Rayvin, all
enjoyed a superb day’s entertainment, reports
Warwick's’ results were added for a net score;
three 15-end matches played. Pollsmoor won
for the host club on A green and Mowbray won
on B green. Great camaraderie and meals
supplied. Well done to Nico - spokesperson and
Adrian - president, whose dedicated, calm
demeanour ensured success of the day.
Warwick Wealth Lucky Draw Winner was Ray
King.

WHAT A DAY: Mowbray showed them the way

UP THERE: Host club Pollsmoor on the bu on

HOT PLAY: The general scene at Pollsmoor

DARLING DRIVE THEM ALL ‘DOTTY’
With the mercury pushing 30Deg/C on a
windless day, it was s ﬂing at Oakdale near
Cape Town for the Warwick Ladies Fours,
reports Warwick’s Doug Street. The green
was packed with teams of four, and colourful
as the theme was Smaa es. Wilna Eagleton.
organiser and convenor did a great job; well
done to her and the kitchen/ ground staﬀ.
Three games of 12 ends each, separated by a
tea and smaa es and a braai for lunch, gave
a new twist to the day. Most sides received
prizes, with best-dressed going to Darling BC
ladies, who were covered in dots. Hopefully
they were not stopped by traﬃc oﬃcers on
the way; a good explana on would have
been needed.
WELL DONE: Yserfontein skipped by Elma
Louw, Milnerton skipped by Dot Picke and
Somerset West skipped by Marietjie Burger
who ended top three on a hot day at
Oakdale; Darling BC's “girls” were spo ed
as best dressed!

WARWICK

VISITS BRAKPAN

Brakpan Mines Bowls Club held the annual
Warwick Wealth/Brakpan Trips. It was
a ended by Warwick’s Lionel van Niekerk and
Dewald van Wyk. Good bowls and
camaraderie was enjoyed by all.

ON TOP: from le : Jarred Humphries, Rob
Kelly Mike Herbert

SO CLOSE: Mar n Muller, Harrold Muller,
Richard Lowe

BRAKPAN 5’S

FINISH FIRST

Te n c l u b s t o o k p a r t i n t h e Wa r w i c k
Wealth/Modderfontein Bowls Club EKB
Warwick 5’s. Winners were Brakpan Mines
from Avion Park, reports Warwick's Lionel van
Niekerk; Ryan Field and Debré Antha also
a ended for the sponsors. This was a
pres gious tournament played over three

SA BLIND BOWLS

STARS DEFEND
WORLD CROWN

weekends. Seen here winners from le Brian
Thomson President of Ekurhuleni Bowls
Associa on. Duncan Ross, Ashleigh van der
Muller, John Drysdale, Cecil Behrens, Wade
Ferguson and Angus Ramsey the compe on
secretary of EBA; score out of 36 in the ﬁnal
was 19-17

Champions South Africa will defend the
Interna onal Blind Bowlers’ Associa on
(IBBA) World Bowls champions they won at
Worthing, England in 2013, when 150
visually impaired players and directors from
10 na ons take to the superb WPCC greens
in Cape from March 20-31.
Entries are: Australia, Canada, England,
England, Malaysia, New Zealand, Northern
Ireland Scotland, South Africa and Wales.
Lions Club Interna onal are providing core
funding to reduce costs for all. Objec ves of
the IBBA are to advance, encourage,
promote, co-ordinate and control Lawn
Bowls for visually impaired bowlers
worldwide.
The opening Ceremony will be held on
Sunday, March 19; play will be during the
following two weeks with a prize-giving
ceremony on Friday a ernoon March 31.
The SA IBBA thanks Bowls South Africa and
SASCOC for their assistance.
SA TEAM:
B1 - Totally Blind: Tracy Smith (SBA)
[Director: Tommy Smith]; Michiel Kruger
(SFS) [Graham Hallowell]; B2 Par ally
Sighted: Gwen Nel (EP) [Geoﬀ Newcombe];
Jaco van Straaten (BGN) [Johann du Toit];
B3 Par ally Sighted: May Homer (EKB) [Paul
Homer]; Herman Scholtz, (BGN) [Annetjie
van Rooyen];
B4 Par ally Sighted: Princess Schroeder
(WPBA)[Graham Ward]; Eben Fourie (MPU)
[Hannetjie Smit]. Manager: Karin Gouws
(SBA).

THE POWER OF GOLD: SA Blind bowlers tle winners of 2013

Alan Simmonds
Media Oﬃcer, Bowls SA
(with thanks to Karin Gouws)

Closing date for the 2017 Warwick/BowlSA
U/30 Inter District Championship, BowlsSA
U/15 Na onal Championship and BowlsSA
U/20 Na onal Championship is Wednesday,
February 1, 2017. Districts shall again be
assisted with costs when entering teams into
the U/15 - U/20 events:
Ÿ One payment of R5000 shall be awarded
(teams conﬁrmed) by Bowls SA,
irrespec ve of number of teams entered
per district; this applies regardless if teams
are in either event or both.
Ÿ Every district shall receive an addi onal
R1000 for every team entered where at
least 50% of the team incorporates players

HELP
AGAIN FOR
JUNIOR EVENTS
from previously disadvantaged
communi es.
Districts may enter single gender or mixed
gender teams in any combina on of four
male and female players; this applies to all
events. Districts should submit their entries
directly to the tournament secretary:
Ÿ U/30 -munsiesu302017@gmail.com
Ÿ U/15 - U/20 - info@dankeschon.co.za

JERSEY
NAMED HOSTS
Jersey is to host the 2017 European Bowls
Team Championship, it has been announced.

It will be the third me the island has staged
the event, having previously done so in 1999
and 2001.
Les Creux Bowls Club in St Brelade will again
be the venue for the compe on, which is due
to take place from September 23 un l 29, as it
was 15 years ago.

RISING SUN
Bowls Japan held the 1st Kameoka Mayor's
Cup Lawn Bowls Tournament in August at The
Kyoto Gakuen University, Kameoka City, Kyoto

Pref. This is the ﬁrst extension of lawn bowls
in Kyoto. Kyoto Gakuen University installed
two rinks of indoor carpet (see picture) and
six rinks of outdoor ar ﬁcial grass green; 12
teams entered the tournament.
Bowls Plus Mag, Australia

FEES WAIVED
In terms of two mo ons adopted at the last
AGM, pupils and members aged 90 by 1st
January are exempt from Bowls SA aﬃlia on
fees.

AFFILIATION FEES

SPECSAVER TALKS
Bowls SA are in discussion with SpecSavers
regarding con nued sponsorship in 2017.
Should sponsorship be terminated, BSA will
be unable to ﬁnance the event from Bowls SA
funds; districts should delay respec ve events
pending ﬁnality.

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

January
February
March
April

R200.00
R183.35
R166.65
R150.00

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

May
June
July
August

R133.30
R116.70
R100.00
R83.35

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

September
October
November
December

R66.65
R50.00
R33.35
R16.65

B DISTRICTS PERFECT
DELIVERY
SPONSORED

Your partner in wealth creation

LIAISON
MEMBERS NAMED
Members of the NSC M&M have been reallocated as liaison between Bowls SA and
districts as:
Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Owen Calverley (Con) - 072 768 5662
owen@tucats.co.za
Eastern Province, Border and Forces
Anina Black - 076 784 9596
blackanina@gmail.com
Southern Free State, Northern Free State,
Northern Cape and North West
Malcolm Webster - 074 221 0719
mlwebster@telkomsa.net
All KZN districts
Ronnie Cloete - 082 970 5751
ronnieclt@xsinet.co.za
Western Province, Boland and Eden
Roxanne Tingle - 061 451 4582
roxanne.t@permark.co.za
All Gauteng districts, Limpopo and
Mpumalanga

Perfect Delivery Brokers have extended their
sponsorship of Bowls SA for next year.
Ÿ Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA Open Inter
District Championship 2017
Ÿ Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA Senior Inter
District Championship 2017
Ÿ Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA “B” Inter
District Championship 2017.

Districts are encouraged to promote the
online Ranking System with their members,
administered by Perfect Delivery.
Access to this system can be gained through
our website or directly through
www.perfectdelivery.co.za

VENUES FOR 2017

Ve n u e s co n ﬁ r m e d fo r 2 0 1 7 N a o n a l
Tournaments are as follows:
Ÿ Warwick Wealth | Bowls SA Masters
Johannesburg Bowls Associa on Wanderers BC.
Ÿ Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA Open Inter
District Championships
Western Province Bowling Associa on Western Province Cricket Club (HQ),
Constan a BC, Edgemead BC and
Durbanville BC .

Ÿ

Ÿ

Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA Senior
Inter District Championships
Natal Inland Bowlign Associa on Maritzburg BC (HQ), Maritzburg West
BC, Maritzburg Collegians BC and
Howick BC.
Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA “B” Inter
District Championships
KBA - Riverside Sports BC (HQ), The Bell
BC, The Village BC and Sco burgh BC.

District secretaries are further requested to
please forward names and contact details of
the conveners of their DSC M&M to the Bowls
SA Marke ng Oﬃcer at mandm@bowls.co.za
The channel of communica on will be open
between NSC M&M and DSC M&M to allow
the discussion and exchange of ideas and
materials, to be er assist clubs in marke ng
eﬀorts.

BSA CLOSURE DATES

Bowls SA will close over the fes ve season
from 15 December - 9 January 2017.

VENUES FOR 2018

BSA is pleased to announce the following hosts
for forthcoming events in 2018:
Ÿ Warwick Wealth | Bowls SA Masters
Championships
Bowls Gauteng North
Ÿ Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA Open Inter
District Championships
Eden Bowls
Ÿ Perfect Delivery | Bowls SA Senior Inter
District Championships
Port Natal Bowls
Ÿ Bowls SA “B” Inter District
Championships
Johannesburg Bowls Associa on
Ÿ Bowls SA Mixed Pairs
Ekurhuleni Bowls

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ
Ÿ

Specsavers | Bowls SA Pro10 Pairs Port Natal Bowls
Warwick | Bowls SA Women’s
Na onal Championships
Ekurhuleni Bowls
Warwick | Bowls SA Men’s Na onal
Championships
Eastern Province Bowls
Warwick | Bowls SA U/30 Inter District
Championships
Southern Free State
Bowls SA U/15 Na onal Championships
Southern Free State
Bowls SA U/20 Na onal Championships
Southern Free State

DISTRICT PRESIDENT’S

CONTACT LIST
DISTRICT
BOLAND

PRESIDENT
Stoﬀel Lambrechts

ADDRESS
29 Fourth Avenue
Ceres, 6385

TEL - 023 312 1377
CELL - 074 347 2050

FAX EMAIL - stoﬀel@lando.co.za

BORDER

Pieter Lombard

120 Rosedale Way, Amalinda
East London, 5247

TEL CELL - 083 459 7912

FAX EMAIL - pieterlom7912@gmail.com

GAUTENG NORTH

David Hamer

P.O. 100690
Moreleta Plaza, 0167

TEL CELL - 079 508 3711

FAX - 086 612 4074
EMAIL - pres.bgn@gmail.com

EDEN

Japie Combrink

P.O. Box 1223
Garden Route Mall, 6546

TEL - 044 873 4473
CELL - 082 826 0093

FAX EMAIL - japiecombrink@icloud.com

EKURHULENI

Brian Thomson

P.O. Box 8047
Edenglen, 1609

TEL - 011 452 7887
CELL - 083 670 4602

FAX EMAIL - thomson@gam.co.za

EASTERN PROVINCE

Brian Buchanan

10 Al Di La, Circular Drive
Overbaakens, 6001

TEL CELL - 082 557 8059

FAX EMAIL - brianinuitenhage@gmail.com

JOHANNESBURG

Jac de Villiers

58 St Audley Road
Bryanston, 2191

TEL - 011 706 9630
CELL - 082 454 0801

FAX EMAIL - avenaut@lan c.net

KINGFISHER

Lynne Bamber

P.O. Box 563
Umtentweni, 4235

TEL - 039 695 1598
CELL - 082 875 9705

FAX EMAIL - bamberg@telkomsa.net

KWAZULU NATAL

Gavin Robinson

Shelly Farm, P.O. Box 138
Winterton, 3440

TEL CELL - 083 627 5769

FAX EMAIL - gavin.robinson@pannar.co.za

LIMPOPO

Wally Duncan

P.O. Box 1074,
Naboomspruit, 0560

TEL CELL - 076 861 3707

FAX EMAIL - walterjamesduncan@gmail.com

MPUMALANGA

Mike Pienaar

P.O. Box 15304
West Acres, 1211

TEL CELL - 082 551 1264

FAX EMAIL - michaelpienaar02@gmail.com

NATAL INLAND

Johan Barkhuizen

P.O. Box 11436
Dorpspruit, 3206

TEL - 033 394 7870
CELL - 082 897 5937

FAX EMAIL - barky@lan c.net

NORTH WEST

Ronnie Palmer

110 Roselt St, Baillie Park
Potchefstroom, 2530

TEL CELL - 083 640 6458

FAX - 081 297 6856
EMAIL - nwbowls@vodamail.co.za

NORTHERN CAPE

Coenie Laubscher

P.O. Box 107
Vryburg, 8600

TEL CELL - 071 399 1275

FAX EMAIL - coenielaubscher28@gmail.com

NORTHERN FREE STATE

Skip Scheepers

10 Steyn Delport Street
Bethlehem, 9700

TEL CELL - 078 765 7777

FAX - 086 618 2645
EMAIL - es e.scheepers@yahpoo.com

PORT NATAL

Donald Po s

14 Highland Road
Sunningdale, 4051

TEL - 031 572 7406
CELL - 083 627 9708

FAX EMAIL - donpo s10@hotmail.com

SABLES

David Parker

35 Koma Street, Wilropark
Roodepoort, 1724

TEL CELL - 071 876 6979

FAX EMAIL - dave@cclsa.co.za

SEDIBENG

Tommie Louw

P.O. Box 696
Meyerton, 1960

TEL - 016 362 4466
CELL - 082 899 5095

FAX EMAIL - tomie@telkomsa.net

SOUTHERN FREE STATE

Roe Wiid

P O Box 17430
Bainsvlei, 9338

TEL CELL - 083 750 6005

FAX - 086 597 2885
EMAIL - roewiid@gmail.com

WESTERN PROVINCE

John Edwards

51 Totnes Road
Plumstead, 7800

TEL - 021 762 4304
CELL - 083 596 4869

FAX - 086 578 4148
EMAIL - jtedwards@netwisedsl.net

BLOG THE DAY AWAY!
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SUPPORT YOUR FACEBOOK PAGE
Please read, “like” and comment on YOUR Facebook page. Bowls South Africa’s news, pictures,
and informa on is updated daily. Make it an every day look … bowls deserves your support.

®

DISTRICT SECRETARIES

CONTACT LIST
DISTRICT
BOLAND

SECRETARY
Ena Linde

ADDRESS
Private Bag X05
Hermanus, 7200

TEL - 028 316 4787
CELL - 072 234 7845

FAX EMAIL - dielindes@telkomsa.net

BORDER

Dries vd Walt

P.O. Box 355
Gonubie, 5256

TEL - 043 740 1867
CELL - 082 871 4129

FAX - 086 672 7161
EMAIL - borderbowls@mweb.co.za

GAUTENG NORTH

Leanne Staples

P.O. Box 100690
Moreleta Plaza, 0167

TEL CELL - 082 759 8746

FAX - 086 230 7549
EMAIL - secbgn@gmail.com

EDEN

Geoﬀ Stenekamp

P.O. Box 10075
Dana Bay, 6510

TEL - 044 604 3020
CELL - 082 565 5722

FAX EMAIL - secretary@bowlssc.co.za

EKURHULENI

David Loseby

P.O. Box 16142
Dowerglen, 1612

TEL - 011 452 0169
CELL - 083 773 1522

FAX - 011 452 0735
EMAIL - dave.loseby@vodamail.co.za

EASTERN PROVINCE

Heather Hundleby

P O Box 7613,
Newton Park, 6055

TEL - 041 365 6823
CELL - 084 526 1616

FAX - 086 726 7258
EMAIL - epbowls@telkomsa.net

JOHANNESBURG

Ann Davies

P.O. Box 710
Melrose Arch, 2176

TEL - 011 880 8000
CELL - 071 688 3703

FAX - 011 880 8001
EMAIL - comps@jbabowls.co.za

KINGFISHER

Carol McMullin

P.O. Box 858
Uvongo, 4270

TEL - 039 315 5827
CELL - 083 230 7071

FAX - 086 762 0852
EMAIL - kingﬁsherbowls@telkomsa.net

KWAZULU NATAL

Magriet Coetzee

9 Leeu Street
Ladysmith, 3370

TEL CELL - 082 829 6287

FAX EMAIL - magrietctz@gmail.com

LIMPOPO

Jan Greef

P.O. Box 3575, Bela-Bela
Warmbath, 0480

TEL - 014 736 6676
CELL - 084 548 3890

FAX EMAIL - jan@verslank.net

MPUMALANGA

Anne e v Ryneveld P.O. Box 5141
Secunda, 2302

TEL - 017 638 1048
CELL - 082 461 8761

FAX - 086 634 4231
EMAIL - anne evr@vodamail.co.za

NATAL INLAND

Beryl Gandy

P.O. Box 100394
Sco sville, 3209

TEL - 033 345 7744
CELL - 083 708 9017

FAX - 086 632 9736
EMAIL - niba@telkomsa.net

NORTH WEST

Deon Pi s

11 Oniks Street, Wilkoppies,
Klerksdorp, 2571

TEL CELL - 083 282 8483

FAX EMAIL - nwbowls@vodamail.co.za

NORTHERN CAPE

Beryl Benn

P.O. Box 10145
Beaconsﬁeld, 8315

TEL - 053 842 0664
CELL - 083 250 9156

FAX - 086 622 8591
EMAIL - beryl@kimberly.co.za

NORTHERN FREE STATE

Johan Lo er

P.O Box 584
Frankfort, 9830

TEL CELL - 083 256 1640

FAX - 086 696 5575
EMAIL - johanlo er50@gmail.com

PORT NATAL

Maureen Florens

175 Brand Road
Durban, 4001

TEL - 031 201 1189
CELL - 082 462 7837

FAX - 031 202 3065
EMAIL - portnatalbowls@telkomsa.net

SABLES

Sandra Viljoen

P.O. Box 1495
Wilgeheuwel, 1736

TEL - 011 679 1716
CELL - 083 451 9312

FAX EMAIL - sables1@telkomsa.net

SEDIBENG

Corrie Louw

P.O. Box 696
Meyerton, 1960

TEL - 016 362 4466
CELL - 082 539 0342

FAX - 086 594 4875
EMAIL - sedibengbowls@gmail.com

SOUTHERN FREE STATE

Roe Wiid

P O Box 17430
Bainsvlei, 9338

TEL CELL - 083 750 6005

FAX - 086 597 2885
EMAIL - sfsbowls@gmail.com

WESTERN PROVINCE

Lyne e Botha

P.O. Box 41
Howard Place, 7450

TEL - 021 531 5872
CELL - 078 214 3916

FAX - 021 531 5210
EMAIL - wpbowls@mweb.co.za

